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want. . I have . been .sick and ILcttorS To At Strand Tuesday and Wednesday ,a coin;
haven't gone to school for. nearly
two weeks, but J am better now, 1 beeomn

!Mage sr! !4.Don't forget to come; I will save f 1 1 ,3?7 ' vaiuabl 'room
stick needlf-- , l,'Uad'iL--Qt

you some coffee and cake.
Your friend,
Hugh Kirkpatrlck

prevent fli.,,,. .Vfi
. Clyde, N. C.

School Paper To

Come Out At C-- I

The staff of the Crahtree-Iro- n

Duff High School newspaper have
announced that the monthly will
be out in all its Christmas glory on
Friday of this week. The Editor is

Roxane Crawford; the Associate
Editor is Esther Wright and
Franw Lowe, Sports Editors are
Paul Smart and Lib Crawford. So-

ciety Editor is Vivien Haney, and

Business Manager is Wilma San-for- d.

Circulation is handled by

Jeraldine Bishop; Proof and copy
readers are Lilly Sanford and Edna
Best.

Santa Claus
Clyde, N. C.

Pear Santa.
I Bin' a little boy. I. would like to

luive a footlyill. a nfle, and a lot
4"' and nuts. My brother,

David, would like a truck, a foot-

ball, a big sack of oranges and a
sack oi tangerines.

Be sure and not forget the other
little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Voger Clark

Dear Santa,
I go to Fines Creek Schopl. I'm

not asking for much this year; all
I want is a bicycle, some fruits,
candy and nutsi Don't forget the
ether boys and girls.

' YOur friend,
Harold Wright

Inky has. a normanv
attitude-especi- aliv

ar,
u

have found, tn 11

that Inky is J,
ing-ey- e cat busing Zvoted to his blind f,ie ll

s

STRAN

Clyde, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus, ,' ".',',

It isn't long until I'm expecting
you at my house. I am a little girl
nine years old. I like my teacher
very much, Santa, I have been a
good little girl, and I ; would like
for you to bring me a big doll and
anything else you want to. ' ;

My little brother is five 'years

olW:f4

Lake Junaluska PTA
Plans Supper Tonight

The Lake Junaluska PTA will
hold a covered-dis- h supper at 6:30

p.m. tonight in the school audi

; Cove Creek
near Santa Claus.

I am nine years old, and I have
a lot of friends here at school. I
have been a good little boy this
year, and 1 want you to bnn me
a gun, ball, fruits, nuts, and candy.
I have two brothers: please bring
them something too.

Your friend.
Aurel Phillips,

LAST T1MLS TONji

1?

torium. ,
old and he wants a wagon and a
gun. I have lots of friends at
school; please bring them all some

. w J Parents have been asked to bring
their family and one dish of food A 3 IK in II

(

IfVJl a' -thing. . " ;

sufficient for the family attending
Your friend,
Linda Clark

Thelma Ritter tries to console Monty Woolley about being retired
just because he has turned 65' in a scene from Twentieth Century-Fox'- s

new comedy "As Young As You Fee!" coming Tuesday to the
Strand.

the supper.
Following the supper, the rhythm r0v x r v

v; Clvde. N. C. band will play several Christmas
songs. A business session will con-

clude the meeting.
Dear Santa Claus, . , tW LKKHMT .CBJUfi Sinun IHtR

ar

' , Clyde, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus.
I go to Fines Creek School. My

teacher's name is Mrs. Seay. She is
a good teacher. I heard you over
the fculio, Santa, and I want a pair
of slippers, a iootball. and a ball
and hat. Mv friends are Claude and
Hov Rogers.

Your tnend.
; Kenneth Rector

I am ten years' oldand like myand girls. lava? fii -- iinnnrii 1teacher very much; I hope ybu will
come and see me. I Want a basket

bicycle, wagon, and a 'ntle. I hope
you get around to every house.

Your friend,
Ray Messer

Your friend,
Frank James EYES FOR TWO Penny with seeing-ey- e catr Inky Tires. & nt

AP Newsfeaturcs tio

ball and goal, a watch, o.necklice,
and a ring. Bring my teacher a
pair of hose. I might see you in
town before Christmas.

and.. occasionally stakes ,him on
jaunts through the woods: near the

Chde, N C

Dear Santa,
I hope Km not getting my letter

in too late. I'm not asking for much Your friend,
Martha Hayncs

.: ise ('are in' Tinting

In mixing jqmA, be ?ua. to ado
colors sfparirltly. A liltlje pigmeiil
often ha a marked effcet on evou
a 'large can of ' paint. Kxpci'ienwd
painters advise ..expcriirn'iilinij at
first with a little paint in a small
can to the colors wdi do.
The safest procedure is to acid tint-

ing color to a small amount of p.dint

and then transfer this mixture tc
the large container. This process
can be repeated until you obtain
the exact hue you desire.

because yon have so manv little

Clyde. N, C.
Dear Santa, .'.-

My teacher is good to me. I want
vou to bring me a baby doll, and
a necklace and a ring. I will leave
you some coffee and cake under
the Christmas tree.

Your friend,
Marcene Arrington

Clule N C.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am 12 years old. J want you to

bring me a bicycle, a football,
randy, nuts, and tangerines. Please
don't forget the rest of the boys

All I
nuts,

boys and girls to look after,
want is a bicycle, some Clyde, N. C.

Dear Santa,
I am ten years old and I like my

oranges and candy.
Your friend,

';' Fariday Russell

GREENVILLE, S. C Blind peo- - '

pie get seeing-ey- e dogs to.' guide
them about but a blind dog here
has recruited a seeing-ey- e cat.

Penny, an eight year-ol- d Eskimo
Spitz owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Colhran, has been blind seven
years. .. Formerly, .. the Cothran's
maid look care of him.

The maid died a few months ago
and Inky, the Cothrans'

black Persian kilty became
Penny's eyes.

Inky leads Penny about the

house.' ,
'

.

It .was after several of these
strolls that the Cothrans first real-
ized, what Inky was doing.;, They
reasoned that Penny never; could
have made it through the woods
and back by scent' alone.' -

Occasionally, ,. the two animals
argue over their food but it usual-
ly is short-live- d. Inky is Inclined
to. let Penny have his way and, in
fact, treats him with and
touching gentleness- .- -

Towardsother vdogs, however,
. '

teacher very much. I. want you to
bring me a bicycle for Christmas.
I will be In town Christmas to sec
you, and I am going to church
Christmas night. I want you to put

Park Theatre
Program my gifts under the Christmas tree.

My sister wants a doll that cries.

Clyde, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus,
T am a little girl In the fourth

grade, I want a watch that will run
and a piano. My brother wants n

wagon, and my sister wants a doll
that will cry. Don't forget the other
children In the world. ,

Your friend,
: ' Bonnie Ledford

,: Clyde, N. C,

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy. I want a bi-

cycle, a wagon, and some oranges,
tangerines, candy, and nuts.- - Bring
my brother some candy and nuts,
and don't forget the other boys and
girls. .; ),; , ."

Your friend,'
Donald Messor

premises, shows him' to his food,Her name is Elolse. ,

'I & l

Utff
Your friend, :

Betty Evans

"Gypsum" Age

Histories of all nations arg marked
with the use of gypsum down through
ages, but it remained for American
ingenuity to find a way to proceas
gypsum for large scale Commercial
use. Th "gypsum age" began, for

all . practical purposes, abqut 50

years ago, when American scientists
found that animal glue retards the
set of gypsum plaster, while alum
orr common table salt accelerates
th setting process.. r ..

Clyde, N. C.
Dear Santa, f ... ,

I want you to bring me a bat, CUP AND SAUCG

MON., DEC. 17

1 "WARPATH"
I Color By Technicolor
U , ; Starring
Redmond obrien
6 forest tucker

. Clyde, N. C.
'"'-,- , Clyde, N. C
Dear Santa,

y

I want yau to bring me a foot
ball, glove, and oranges, Dont forDearest Santa,

Christmas is drawing near. I III aOTttitl'S OATS mmI
II m. j

the others,get : ; ?
, Your friend,

'
Roy Rogers

ball, a pair of roller skates, and
some nuts, candy, and fruits. Don't

want you to bring me two guns and
two holsters and anything else you

forget the others.
Your little friend,
Ray Smith

iimai
Mownr Tun.,.TUES. & WED.

DEC. 18-1- 9

WOOLLEY RITTER

Beautiful "Azur-ite- " Blut Glauwar
by Anchor Hocking

Inside every big square package of Mother
Oats you get a valuable, useful premium. Acnw
ally a double value because money can't buy a'
fiaer quality, mote delicious, more nourisbiag
oatmeal than Mother"! Oats! '

Stan now to give your family this good, hot.
creamy-smoot- oatmeal every morning. And
get famous "Fire-King- " Cups and Saucers, or
Aluminum Ware, "Wild Rose" pattern China,
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

Clvde. N. C.
UAVUl JEAN

WAYNE PETERS

' BECAUSE of the shortages of
'

raw materials, we are sug
gpsting tQ all who. art con-
templating buying .a piano
for Christmas to do so now
for delivery then. Our stocks

' are now complete again.

Dear Santa Claus,
ranyii Jwyii' ALHtl Uutklttarn

-A- dded-

Sports Ne

i am ten years oia. i line sciiooi
fino. I want you to bring me a

wagon, and an electric train.
I. have a little brother don't for-
get him. 1 want you to bring me
some nuts, candy and oranges too,

Your friend,
..:. v Ted Mooney.

MOTHER'S OATS- -o protuef of itiE, QUAKE, QATS COMPANY

NEW ,

spinets ;

In Your Ilome
With $25 Down

SALE PRICE

$485
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

5 YEAR
STANDARD GUARANTEE

Hundreds of Music Loving
Farnilles are using Pianos
bought from Cannon's since
1940 and they are recom
mending Cannon's to their
friends and relatives: RE-
MEMBER Spinet Pianos
are here to stay and no finer
piano was ever built. -

FACTORY
DISTRIBUTORS

',:.." For""r
Stcinway - Wurlitzcr
Chickerinjr - Everett
Lester - Betsy Ross

Cable - Nelson - Geo. Steck
and Starck Pianos

Also ,
Laifre Selection of Used

I'ianos $100 to $130

"FURY OF THE
CONGO"

Cove Creek, N. C.
Dear Santa.
T am a little girl, in the fourth

grade. I want a watch, a box of
crayons, and a comb. Please don't
forget the others.

- Your friend.
.

' Mattie Sutton

FULL 88 NOTES
.'

Responsive Action
Beautiful ToneIf TIIURS. & FRI.

p DEC. 20-2- 1

"OLIVER TWIST"
Starring

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PIANO O SELECT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

CANNON PIANO HOUSE
Cove Creek, N.C.

Dear Santa Clans.
Don't forget the other hoys and

girls in my room.- Judy Carrol
wants a coloring book, a box of
canrtv, and a doll. 1 want, vou to

JOHN HOWARD DAVIES
Free Delivery

In North Carolina
Free Parking In Y.M.C.A. Lot 75 N. Market St.
Corner Woodfin & Market Ste. opposite Ashevillc-Biltmor- e Hotelbring me a football, 'roller skates,

WAYNESVILLE It y THAT- - 5URt ik.i:.-:- ' t icfoo-- x
I BOUOHT THE CAPWR WaZLEPllZLE ) MY WFE TOO BAD, CAN,$PtEOf U ""2' J itT) BMAk V

YOU LOOK
WiTKAllthE 11 ntcra t Tnnu fupUY B0 ABOUT iiirtwiWiW''''''

; FAMILY JMXEWU VOU BOT TLE OR H5 . S'HEARTEO'

BIGHT HEPF. AT

MOTOR AM
BBIVE-IHiT-HEATB- E

NEVER FIND ANOTHER- mdLl
i iivir it '' mm

sTOWDROYAfflXT,
WE HAVF

CHILDREN. UNDER 12

; ADMITTED FREE
Show Starts at 6:30 P. M. ' '

kVtN BtTTtK

MONDAY - TUESDAY, DEC. 17 & lg

APPOINTMENT WITH DANGER

Whjr be down hearted, make yourself happy
for Christmas with a - good used - car- - from

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES

Specials For Christmas Holidays

.,. ..ion""':.

- Starring - . .

ALAN LADD an PHYLLIS CALVERT
1

WED. & THURS., DEC. 19 & 20

DOUBLE FEATURE
STREETS OF GHOST TOWN'

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1949 Chevrolet or Sedan
1949 Mercury 4-do-or sedan

1948 Chervolet or Fleetline

1947 Pontiac Club Coupe

1941 Ford 4-do-or Sedan

HM IMM A.ril .a..1!!.,. ...ill . I .

AiaBa?P vwue.?f -
" ..... A Jrrt flavor

; i Starring ,

CHARLES STARRETT arid SMILEY BURNETTE

j also
f "SHAKEDOWN"

. ; Starring
J. BRIAN D6NLEVY and PEGGY DOW

lator is fullv automatift . . : vwi tint. Tki' --w every time!
r - w w w v livap .v. , ,

" making the finest coffee ever. : And its beautifM it Full 6 to 8 cup capacity !

styling in,rich-double-thic- aluminum with . . ... tili swVing!
eaay-pourin- g spout adds hisury.to tht? slinpWst W coffee

setting. See it here today! , - ' ; " ',.; ;
"

- 'One year guarantee!
These" Cars Are Extra Cleari and triced To Sell

t
i IiT' FRIDAY DEC. 21 , .

f'BLONDE DYNAMITE GARRETT FURNITURE CO.,.1 flM xi. m tkm mm a f a m m w m m
'.. V V:;- .,. Starring..
LEO GORCEY and THE BOWERY BOYS

Main St5 Cartoons Comedy Phone -- 1 Waynesville
XT

NOW IS THE TIME T() INSULATE!
Call John R. CabV, Asheville 46 For Free Survey

EAGLE INSULATING COMPANY


